
FIRM FOUNDATIONS - “INTENTIONAL LEADERSHIP” PHIL WILTHEW 

1. Phil started sharing the story of his friend whose mentor started preaching... In McDonalds! 
Then turned to his friend and said “Now it’s your turn”. What’s the biggest risk that you’ve 
ever been encouraged to take for God? 

2. Who are the people who you are investing in right now? Would you be able to name your 
spiritual sons and daughters.  

3. John Maxwell says even the most introverted people will influence as many as 10,000 
people. How does this make you feel?  

4. “You can tell the character of someone by looking at the legacy they leave behind them.” 
What would your legacy of investing in people look like?  

5. Have you ever been in danger of being more of a consumer rather then a contributor? 
How can we help each other to participate rather then spectate in discipleship? 

6. Phil provoked us with the sobering reality that Sunday mornings come with a responsibility 
and necessity for us to change and respond as we become more like Jesus. Mentioning 
examples such as forgiving others and living in sexual purity. What are you wanting to ‘DO’ in 
response to what God is speaking to you right now?  

7. Phil shared about his fondness and influence for Ian, Bob and Jonathan, who invested in 
him in his youth - who were the key influencers who have helped shape your life and why?  

8. Is there someone you could go out of your way to encourage right now?  

9. Are people regularly asking you tough questions in your life right now? Who and when? If 
not who could you approach to do so?  

See these questions...  

10. What have you recently learnt accidentally?  

11. Does your life presently reflect a Swamp, Desert or a River right now? 


